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18" ~ntio::1?rlt-k ~~24'lJ::;a~a 1Jnal'la~laved_ Wh
Colossae ",hose nameHas tesimnSj somehoH::7Madehis "laY to ~e and~ul sent .~

him back. Converted to Christ. A~i~h a lett~r tp bis o,;uer - V.I. Paul
•

Hrote this letter about the same time he ,,,rote Colossae. V. 23-24.

c'~ J--~~~~~'~?
'me",'" .,~ "" 'f 'b' "'ol __"@' ',,1 ~od~"i9-" h,

used ~etbods. The opportunity to Trite. They changed the guard at

intervals and Paul tells in Phil., I Hant you to knowb:ethren, that what has

happened to mehas really served to advance the Cospel. That it has become

kno,;u throughout the Hhole Praetorian guard and to all the rest that my imprisonment

is for Christ. Phil. 1:12~14.

Paul had visitors - he ",ould sure tell them about Christ. And in the

meanHhile, he had the care of all the churches. TIleproblems continued to mount

up.

+ E~~eaChing)

So his proclamation included con~n.tes, ~ing, ~g - and prrJ,ng.

~ Preachinp, the kingdomof ~. And those things Hhich concern the Lord

Jesus Christ I-Jith all confidence - no I"'anforbidding him.

Lovingly, clearlY, he expoundedand earnestly testified. £cor. 47- for we_____ :;,. _, ~,,_•••• ;;;;;;;_;;;;;S'-J;;.. -
, 4

preach not oursel¥gs but Christ Jesus the Lord. And ourselves, your servant for
c. r -----

Jesus sake.

\.110 ",ould not sit at the feet of Paul, or listen to him tell about Jesus.

I ,muld.

------------~~
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I think @must have

parish. He magnified the

been a rrost glorious exponent, who made the world his,
preached ,,'ord. And Christianity still grm,s by the

right kind of preaching.

the story of the gospel.

TIle right kind of man in the pulpit. His life told.... V t_-
Paul ,,'asno lazy man - he was a Horker.

Fe PreaChed~himself. It is ver~or a m~n to preach

his o"m experiences and to tell about the things that interest him

(~--;,--
hims:t;f. Abou~

most. And to- presence of people. There is a tremendous danger - andboost his o~ in the
all preachers face this. Paul did not preach something cheap. He preached ~hrist,

Jesus as Lo'rd
'-----. --:

He
II 'I

cries in sin - sir, we Hould see Jesus.Did you know th~;l~today
preach Jesus, not merely his hypa!liJ;y. He love to think of him as a perfect man.-;'Ielove to think of him as the anointed 'lessiah. As Cod's appointed deliverer.

Divinely sent Saviour.

said upon this rock ,,,illI build my church and the gates of

art the

you say

I
Baptist.rSome say you are John the

Yet another will say you are Jeremiah.-
7

men sal that I am
Hhom do

II
sinner, Simon Pe~er, in his prompt reply said - thou

Qisu!0 said, "l:;;;.n do

that I am. And theI.
Christ. Then Jesus•••••••

Or that you are r.lijah.•••••

Hell shall not prevail ar;ainst it.

nl~did Jesus come do,;n from Heaven among men. To take away sin. Behold the

lamb of God that takes aHay the sin of the world. The son of God has come to seek

and to save that which is lost. The name takes on precious meaning. Call his name

Jesus. He "ill save his people from their sins.
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Andnm" once in the ,;arId, he hath appeared to put away sin ,,,ith the sacrifice

of himse10 ,mnder theS- Sweetest note in Seraph's song

Sweetest name on mortal tongue

S'l;'leetest carol every sung

----Jesus, blessed Jesus.-------_. __ .--

That ~als like medicin~. It quiets our fears, it relieves us of despair.

It comforts our minds.

there was a dying man in the attic.
- .

And the manopened his e~s - does~

~ward I;.yinglsaid that
...1 ,t

for his sin. Irving told of God's-
He was notorious

love and God loved LOU enough to die fOb-Xov.-it .
1/ '\ Nowthis isThen I ",HI love him bfSk.- V

our Gospel.

~rtin Luth;:Jtells

The Doctor tqld him that

of little }~argaret, I, years old, he prayed for her.---...;•...-...-.
little lIargaret is go!,e now. Is it possible that my sweet

••

I~I am alive.

" (1
~#-~

Patmos~ear not,has abolished death. ~n

d~ I a~ve. Now, and I. hold in myhands the Bof death. And the

inv~sible wort' - and I am@ foreye~e.

child can go in the d~kness-and c~ld b~herself. Then in a momentmore he said,.,
no, y"a though llfalk through tlle.y.e,U.!D'of the 1'h.adowof death, I will fear ng

e~. For thopB,h art Hi th Pl~. I\~

1"!enand 'vornen everywhere,(Qcome to askeyout &,OU \11911' d dare to live for- --
Christ. And folIO'. him. It is not easy to obey.
.-----r
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'fuen~ld John Clifford) a non-conformist leader in Ingland, told of the

• ~ - He said I need 40. And I am calling

for missionaries. He said I l\Tant six men__1;o go hack with me. I am merely at

~~ You cannot live out half of tour

But for Christ's sake he gave himself

the end. And I will promise you an ear~

days. Youwill go to your graves early.,
He got ~to go.

'" '---for you. "ho will he willing to go.

He need a ~~ ~r.,.pas"i,on. e.£..~eache~like that. And(B lived

li~Hill you dare to becomea Christian and live for Christ in this way.

r- An<9mothe: once thanked me several times that her son was saved during
•••••• •••••

a revival l'1eeting, ,,'hich I preached.
II _.".;~

~}:m'!(paulj proclamatiops

~ting, and pr~hing.

at Romewere made through conferences,
/'"

teaching,
/'

In the ~the "-lords mean, without Jet_~hiS6'!.st wQry it says, n~n.

or hindrance. The adverb means in the Greek means That is, Paul

in these chains in regard to his Gospel - itUiS unhindered. Any obligation to
~

the Roman government. He t:\'rote and teaching, ritinB, and preaching the 't-70rd of- - .

God - and it was not bound.----
TIlat one word falls ~ike Vi~ upon us today. It is a mountain peak in

c._uke's stor:). ,le Honder<9Luke never told ~s what happened to Paul.:.. Hhether

he was exec~ whether he was released. But here is ~or a story that- - ~ -
started uay back in JerUsalenQ0 years a~. NOHit f~nished up inS It is

~hi~less than a mira~ ?! God's gra::. The churc~it's beginning in

Acts - ,.,hen it's number could be counted. But now it numbers in the thousands.
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Andtl1e~~Of the crucified Christ has sHept across the ,,,orld. Andthe

last part of this text

in the verA of

says, it Has with91lt,.bi'Pdrapc~. And it vIas being preached••
the_~ - as the Gospel reached the center of the 't'lOrld,

Luke felt perhaps his task "as complete. I ".,-- d;J
,.,.~ ~// ~ ( ~./ _ ._/ ::f/~ tJ-oc-,- ~-f" --&~

t ~.-,.... t;) '~c--t..:l-"" ,h.--' ~{..I-/ vg.vr .....,~_ V ,_ , {

~<4.- I~),,!,~""4"""'" : .e.•~.., ~r?..I ",'1> ~ ::, v~ .L ~ ;r, ~- d~-.
,;--..1._ JrA::;I; ~ "'[""k\J ";f'<~;;t~- ~ .. ~ V~./ /

.4-:", ~ ~ "" £-.~ .~~ ~ ~,(.;.B<oJZ~ LL~~~ '
1~ebcgl.n the message ".nth the provl.depce.e-' of the island. AbJ.;e conclude-

with the proclamations of Rome.

But the Qootnote is this - the~ is no" in lvouzmb;j!ulff.Andyou
Il:_=:;'_ •••~==.•:-"" ~l

have the privilege. ~o manr forb,iudi,!lg. You san .tell i~ ~.Jhe'n.ever and wherever.

So it isSto y~to "'~ the ~.;!:'apter of the book of Acts.
"-''--- , ----
r/~ ;;1-;!

----.
'h1~ihr'o-J.f ,iL_

- ~ d,'{

~~ , .
1'6~-rJ-.--4tJ '~~


